The complexation of mercury (II) and organomercurial compounds by 8-hydroxyquinoline-bovine serum albumin conjugates.
The complexing properties of conjugates between 8-hydroxyquinoline and bovine serum albumin (Ox-BSA) towards inorganic and organic mercury were studied. Two Ox-BSA conjugates (different substitution ratio) were prepared and their complexing properties were studied. Through the use of titration curves with mercury (II), methylmercury and ethylmercury an evaluation of the complex stoichiometry and stability was obtained, showing that Ox-BSA has good affinity for all investigated mercuric compounds and that the stability increases in the order: Hg (II) < CH3Hg+ < C2H5Hg+, whatever conjugate is considered. Complexes show a stoichiometry of 1:1 between mercury and 8-hydroxyquinoline residues, except with the high substituted conjugate and Hg2+ ion. The skill of the high substituted conjugate to bind inorganic and organic mercury in the presence of NaCl was also studied. Organic mercuric complexes do not show significant modification due to NaCl. Nevertheless, considering inorganic mercury, the number of retained metal ions per protein molecule increases if the NaCl concentration becomes higher than 0.1 M, probably because at high NaCl concentrations 1:1 complexes between mercury and 8-hydroxyquinoline are preferred to 1:2 complexes.